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MOVING TO VAM?,Y ' | New Daughter Arrives
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Holies, | A s|x.pmind , n,0,r,K.P dlll,Kh- 

owners of Virgil's Frame and | trr was Ymrn,to Mr .and Mrs.Ed

XVhcel Alignment Shop, 17BO 
Carson street, are preparing to 
move into their recently pur 
chased new home In San Fer 
nando Valley.

Frlbcrg at ToVrn Memr 
2. ThHospital January 

berg's live at 1771 Sania ! '< 
nue. The., new danglilc 
named Gloria Jean.

No Change in Operation of 
Tubing Plant Anticipated

nn ManuCm'turln:; Company Ims 
'nlile rninpany nt NV\v Vorlt, op- 
I reinnln iinchuni;.-,!,   ,M>I,I|I!III.V

Thoiiuli the Andcr: 
Ix'i-n purchased hy Ih 
. rations nt the lonil

Thi>i-<> will he no personm-l clnn.i..'s. iicconllng to 'illhi'i-l 

Wnndill. assistant 'plant niann-* - 

Rf' r - ! die avenue at 211 street from 
The Honin Cable Company i Mr. and iMrs. Ililen G. Colliding, 

ono of the nation's largest man } industrial-land developers, 
ufacturers of copper conduit and | officials of the Andersen-Carl- 
other wire products, recently j son Company did not Indicate 
purchased t(i acres on Norman what type of factory or plant 

would be constructed' on the 
Normandle avenue site.

The sale of thn local plant 
climaxes a growth for Arthur 
Andersen and Ernest M7 Carlson 
that bepan in 1923 with a two- 
man machine shop. The pah' (  : 
panded their machine screw b\u- 
iness and founded the Automnli   
Screw Machine Company wbic-n 
achieved industrial war honoir, 
by winning six Avmy and Navy 
"E" .awards an accomplishment 
-earned only by a : handful of 
manufacturing firms In the U.S. 

They sold the -Business and 
purchased from the War Assets 
Administration the building and 
plant at 1739 West 213th street 
where they now manufacture 
Electrical Metallic! Tubing, or 
thin wall conduit. - - ..

Last month the firm produced 1 
over two million lineal feet of 
tubing ranging in size from one 
half to two inches.

STRONG SOUND WAVE
Supersonic sound can boil an 

egg or kill bacteria. *

...Democrats
ture many of the group parti 
cipated in a lively discussion of 
current political problems.

City Councilman George 
Powell, was appointed by Jones 
to assist him with duties as 
halrman of the group.
James Hall, local attorney, is 

rrinp incorporation   papers 
for the group.

Next meeting of the'organiza- 
lion is slated for the second 
Sunday In February, at, 10 a.m 
in the VFW Hall. " 

Vincent Thomas (D). repre 
sentative of the G8(h State As 
sembly District, will be the 
guest speaker at the Fehi-flaiy

ing rain to attend 
affair;  

J A N U A R YA R Y " " """2TIL ' ,;

urnitureSale!

Living Room 
Suites <•

Reg. »10».W 2-PC. Sectional |>BJkAr

LIVING ROOM *7995
R«g. (1(9.95 2-Pc. Sectional

LIVING ROOM
R«0- *1»9.» 2-PIECE CAAOt

BED DIVAN SUITE $9995
R«g. W69.96 2-PC. BEIQE A4 Jl AlCA~

Frieze Liv. Room 5 |1950
Kit, 2-Pc. Rot. Tapeitry (A A ACA

LawsonLiv.Room S12950
R.O. »369 2-Pc. CHARLES *4 AACA

London Liv. Room$ l2950-

Rug. 10.95 
6-Way or Modern

Floor Lamp

9«I2 An Wool

inister

SQQ95
R«g. |5».»5 MV

,. Suites
Reg. J89-85 T PIECE 1 Only fWAFA

Mr.-Mrs. Bedroom S5950
J199.50 3-PIECE 1 Only C4 AAAT

Walnut Bedroom S13995
RC 0 . $138 5-PIECE C4AAHF

Walnut Bedroom S13995
1 ONLY 

Reg. 1249.95 5-PIECEReg. $249.95 5-PIECE C4    AAE

Blonde Bedroom S17995

Reg. $54.50 5-PIECE CMAfir

CHROME DINETTE S3995
Reg. 169.95 5-PIECE M      r A

CHROME DINETTE *5450
Reg. »49.95 6-PIECE

OAK DINEHE
Reg. 155.95 5-PC, GREYReg. 155.95 5-PC, GREY CAAAP

Painted Ok. Dinette S3995
Reg. $55.95 6- PC. Natural »<htfkAr

OAK DINETTE *3995

1 ONLY 

R«0. »269.95 E-PIECEReg. $269.95 5-PIECE C4AAAC

Blonde Bedroom $|9995

Blonde Walnut or Maple 
Cocktail, End or Lamp

Tables

Lumps

2Q% off

Chairs and 
Rockers

Regular (24.95

ARMLESS CHAIR
Reo- S49.no All Wool Frieze rAMPA

TUB CHAIRS S3950
Retl. SbO,50 MODERN C « Mr A

LOUNGE CHAIR S4950 

JMwi'SSSeT $2295
Heo. »«,95 Floral Taptitry CAJIAF

Platform Rocker S3495
Reg. J49.95 FRIEZE tAMAE

Platform Rocker J39'5

HOME 
APPLIANCES

Reg. 5219 4 Ft. Q.E. C>^«tfkrA

HOMEfREEZER $|7950
. 3 ONLY 

Reg. ?319 8 Ft. Q.E. CAAAFA

HOMEFREEZER S23950
1 ONLY 

J169.50 Crosley Frostmaster CAAQC

HOME FREEZER *gg95
1 ONLY »

R«g. J119 Q.E. Mullinalor <»Jb4hrA
DRAINMASTER 6 ONLY J)KI1!)U

DISPOSAL *0!P
5399.95 O.E. Double Oven ff AAACfl

ELECTRIC RANGE $29950
5229.95 -General Electric f 4    ACH

ELECTRIC RANGE $15950
Reg. 229 General Electric f* A ACA

Flat Top Ironer $l8950
Reg. »269.95 CRdSLEY »,* AACA

ELECTRIC RANGE 519950
Reg. $319 Launderall

Auioiiuttic

Reg. $289 Crosley

COMBINATION

Television
Immediate Delivery
Crosley - RCA - GE
Hoffman - Admiral

No Money Uotvn
21 Month* to Pay

iWr A.LTW1/ .BJilJLL Complete Home Furnishings

25.15 K I nrwoju Sir«»<>l . lloiniiitfiuiz . .luwl Of f AlaiiK'ila . Terminal 4-7021 
Op.'ii Mondays nail I .-.(lavs Till 9 I». HI.

(Continued from Page 1) 
ing needs," the educator ..said. 

Compiled by Df. Melbo with 
the aid of ten graduate students 
in educational administration, 
the survey went into extensive 
detail as to present school 
plants, their adequacy and ca 
pacity, the size and growth of

Copies of School 
Survey Available

Copies of the recently com 
pleted survey of the Torrancc 
Unified School District, a 74- 
page bound . vojume, win be 
distributed v to various offices 
in the city where Interested 
persons may consult the work 
for reference, Dr. J. Henrlch 
MOB, superintendent of schools 

said yesterday..
Places where copies of the 

book may be seen Include all 
school principal's offices, the 
city library, the city manager's 
office, and the Chamber of 
Commerce. ' .,

CIVIC LEADERS . . . Those who figured In Monday's Cham 

ber of Commerce Installation are (seated, left to right) 

Charles Ver Jones, outgoing president; W. T. Tillotson, vice 

president; and Dean L. Sears,' new president. Standing are R. 

I. Plomcrt, W. A. Zoeller, Charles T. Hippy, H. W. Crceger, 

Dr. J. H. Hull, R. H. Parkin, Bob Haggard, Grover Whyte and 

Blaine Walker.

...Dimes
stricken during the remainder of 
the year.

Helping reach the commun 
ity's goal are members of the 
fire departments of the six 
South Bay communties. The Tor 
rance Fire Department has 
joined with the other organiza 
tions in the area to stage a polio 
benefit dance on January 19 in 
the .Redondo Barn. Spade Cooley, 
king of modern western swing 
bands, will provide the music 

| for the dance, according to Cap- 
| tain Gordon Northington and 
Engineer Walter West, both of

fighting depart 

this   drive means

the district, and present and fu 
ture building and site needs.

Dr. Melbo- pointed out thu. 
the growth of the city since the 
district divorced Itself from Los 
Angeles two years ago had', al 
ready exposed students in the 
various schools to many inade 
quacies. Baaed' on a possible 
perfect score of 1000 points the 
survey rated the., various schools 
in the district thus:

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 
Torrance 468 
Seaside - 889* 
Walterla ; - ' . 328 
Fern Avenue 576 
Perry - 343 
Torrance High School 519 
* Not fully. completed at the 
time of survey.

The comprehensive survey 
took Into consideration such de 
tails as lighting fixtures, fire 
fighting equipment, plumbing 
facilities, window shades, and a 
myriad of similiaj- details.

In many. Instances the survey 
was known to be extremely con 
servative. Based on a,trend es 
tabllshed in thttyast it was es 
timated that only 850 homes 
would be built In 1950. A i-ccent 
Chamber of Commerce survey 
indicated that more than 2200 
homes would be constructed In 
Torrance next year.

Dr. Melbo explained that any 
survey like thl$"'one has to be 
based on facts If It is to DC

If Oie board elects lo put the 
issue to the people, the matter 
will be decided at a special elec 
tion to be called In mid March.

.Voters would bq called upon 
to vote $l,000,qOQ_ to modernize 
and add to the "present Torrance 
High School and lo build a sec 
ond plant within the next five 
years. , '

To bring the elementary sys 
tem up to adequacy the.voters 
would be called upon to vote an 
additional one WiUlqn dollars.

"Today's enrollment figures 
r-ast a warning shadow," Dr. 
Melbo said. "Today's enrollment 
for all grades Is only -18 per 
cent greater than in the school 
year 104MH. Yc-t the' Increase in 
the enrollment of hlndergurlen 
students during IJir same four

,the local fi 
ment.

"Success ' of 
that the March of Dimes may 
continue this care next year and 
also further its research for a 
cure or vaccine for the disease 
>redicted to come soon," de- 
ilared Mrs. Conner and Vaughn

per mil IIIOK 
the g.-.wth in 
The hoard, I In

Hi;
  Ihai. KlO
 iKhl times 

i- uppri grades, 
li.slrlft officials

Hie pi
till

"It is that about 2000
county polio cases must be cared 
for during 1950 and about 17,000 
national cases, the greatest car 

d in the organization's.
history.

...Chamber
Jones as host, Parkin presided 
as installing officer himself a 
three-time president of the local 
civic and business group.

gavel as
awarded a souvenir 

nento of his suc
cessful term of office.

A3 one of Scars' first dcl3 1:: 
office, he re-appointed Rippy to 
blem committee. Rippy has head 
ed a group studying ways and 
means to ease the problem of 
consumer parking in the down 
town Torrance area. Also named 
for special work were Parkin, 
who will serve as edltoi; of 
chamber of commerce periodical, 
and T?. I. Plomcrt, who heads i 
the Torrance Industrial Tax Com-' 
mittee!

First regular meeting of .the 
group will be held Monday, Jtjn. 
16..

UKg Beach Cafe 
Proposed for 
Annual Lion Fete-

Vivian Lairds, famous Long 
Beach restaurant, probably will 
be the scene of the Torrance 
Lions Club Fifth Annual Anni 
versary dinner dance on March 

.peculated hy a club 
spokesman this week.

..Dr. Don Moshos, Al Isen, Paul

Modern Kitchen.r.Modest Price
Every feature you'vecverwantcd 

in a kitchen...sparkling beauty, 
work-saving convenience, ample 

storage...is ready for you now on 
easy monthly terms. Gleaming 
white Youngstown Kitchens of 
ciiamclcd steel, ciistoni-lillnl to

you; kitchen, can bo installed in 
just a few hours without expen 
sive remodeling. See our inter- 
csling display of Young»town 
Kitchens soon, and let us show, 

j <iu how easy and Inexpciuiveit it 
to liuve the last word in kite-hem;

Low Easy Payments

BY MULLINS

Torrance Plumbing
APPLIANCES   HEATING   PLUMBING REPAIRS "

14111 MuiM'Hiiia   Torritnre


